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I yi. Be,;i«z. Wd in tK Court House 

, MJ j the ll* instant, John V. 

announced h.m<elf as a caudw 

to represent Prince George’s, 
;„J Sr. Mary’*, cou.pn.ing the 

Brumal !*■* •» “*r,l.«l. 
V u-lJIn Loudoun County, (Va.) 
■ ̂ 1* elect"® 

^ aCo,yne|ant] Lieutenant 

B^nT^th regiment Virginia militia, 

B^ n Colonel Hamilton Roger. ... elect- 

B^' | and t'ap'ain Benjamin Shreve, Jr. 

fciclrl.^ceg.menr. , 

I >l the Rev. Mr. Avery is to take 

fl T“ the 6th of May neat, a,id 

l^lhrrnrrUtnedJoMhedeleuce. ■ p.rlabrria Herald, of February 11, ha. Ihe 

■ _From Grand Cape Mount, vre 

im K,° .Il.vtrnce had been received from 

■ :a"f,“ h »vntf *ar, which lately lunched 
F“ 

weie two A me i lean vessels in 

■ p'‘lua,, *ith all hands on t»,.«.d dead. 

I niVSER TO MR. RUSH. 
■ DL * 

York. (Penn.) April 10. 

■ k mK,rofourcitiE-ns. without regard to 

I TlTum that f!*e 11m Richard Rush was 

■ K’llrentuve ln.« Ihb fdace. to Pll.laUe.ph.a, 
■ SlSr of Uieiitiaei.s »l * « k 

■ i i.»nf>i„st their iexpect and Ineiidly 
* ,!.t-d«v!-.u ... him to partake of a 

J .♦ VI k*i(J,;n 1 111 % 

vl 4 w.c|,.e<l the invitation. » 

,vnl« .-vtmhled Jt the Hucel ol J 'ho 
*• 

Alter the cloth was removed, the lol- 

too.'.®. other toasts, were d.ut.k wtth 

■a Js enthusiasm. 
itried:toe. Cnnmerce, ami manufactures.— 

n,Vrmvr pursuits ut a country possessing a. 

(er r suit—thousandv of miles oi sea coast atid 

MtuiWe risers, ai d an industrious population. 
Ourdistinguished ^uest and fellow townsman. 

]o taking leave of us, he carries with him our 

•ifiaevt ai»iie* lor hi* health and happiness. 
\\i,f0 thv last toast was announced, tlie entn- 

pan* spontaneously arose and ilrank it standing. 
Mr Resit, when tne tom pony were seated, ad- 

ilrrsHtl tlieiu in a ve-y happv and neat manner, 
iMi.tiding ai:'i t: e follow u:g toast: 

I he lown ami country ol \**rk.—-May both 
continue to prosper under the influence of the 
sirrlmg virtu** oi theii inhabitants, which here- 
tofore ha e caused the prosperity of both. 

A immbi-r of patriotic songs «tie sung in 
haml-uine style by gentlemen present; am) the 

comjunv dispeisvd shout ten o'clock, highly 
Ratified with their evening's entertainment. 

A letter from Matanza*. to the Editors of the 
Ihily Advertiser, of the 4tn, says: »♦ The Choi- 
rs !u> reathrd this country, ami prevails in ilia* 

ny scattered places. At Uuncho, out ol a pop- 
ulation of -175, only 25 remained alive.** 

That this account may be literally true, we 
are not di»po*eil to question—yet it is allogelher 
probable that the greatest portion of the inhabi- 
tants had flrd from their dwellings through ter- 
ror of the pestilence. —A. Y. Cum. 

He have the Buenos Ayres paper British 
Packet el the 19 h January last. It contains a 
ion® account of the occupation of the Faulkland 
Islands by the British. The ship C>in (18 guns) 
took formal possession on the 3d January, in the 
name 4tin Britannic M. iestv. The Packet ob 

4. P a.* J 
* imciiigrnir nas causcti a great 

tlraiuiexcitement tn IVu'iio* Ayres—fully equal 
to that orraMotird by the proceedings of the U 
S ior»ftte Lrxingt ,n. fn fact, a|| toe odi 
urn appears t»» be shifted from the Americans to 
the 'Himidem ul John Bull. The Government 
of B.^m^ Ayres ha» forwarded a note to H. B 

Charge de Affaires requesting an explana- '"n 1,1 '*** business. Captain Pinedow, who 
‘tir e, dernl the Islands, has been placed under 
”re»t to be tried bv a Court Martial. ” 

i\at. Gas. 

Extract of a letter, dated 
... Selma’ {A,a0 March 29’ ,833- 

f tjve had very heavy rains here for about 
oufeen ays, ami the river and creeks have risen 

• 
run 

S l"4t '* n" possibility for the mail to 
*ve"nn h“,4e: *"the Hiver towns except 

Ir ('3|' *le completely under water.— 

11, / 
1' ** n°t "«>e house on dry land; 

ami vi •rU'1 *a' down on the 26th, 
m. i« Tf *'*or’!‘ Hotel the dwellers have to 

in rain.* '. trough the second story windows 
'jn... L'* ’b** water covers the land from 
emilmo ”rdlk,an,J -Vuu *annot conceive the 
m,n I C"Un,r-v U l0~*tnce us first settle- 
i, with IH 

IV?r '%44 n,*u'r hn,,wn so high.and it 

cart n,vi«vrn ult-T *nal the •lean,boats : 

n»aal laml,J 
“ ,he cttrr*n‘ '”7 rapid; the 

*nrr in i .k Pia< e 1,1 more than H) feet under 
t-i* man. 

** ***** discharge their cargoes in 

.\loot2um,r»a*t*’,. * *’ud thw bv steamboat to 
* •’ ,n (be hope that it m.iv reach vuu. 

[X )’ Courier. 

c«mti nfi!i 8 *Ur'tlus quality. With some, it 
andta v,r. 

e ,he cho!e,i*; — attacks suddenly, 
chamfuf-| n*-ll,5na«t.— impulsive to tlie dis-j 

a ro*iiift?$ti?i4in of trlierent 
itwizf,\,J,T -'“*r8 unresisieil chastisement, 
*r—* glow ofTsil wrr,th ,rresuuie »,ow* 
*l)item;ss i80 e flushes over the original 
follow anil 

e "er—d*ed**°f mighty pi owes* 

•pon the k*,,Cr°?0 “* triumphant lam el rests 

U^mc ^ ntd‘ a,,dfl"*nt* the 
tk»t tht j!, ()il-human glory! Why is it, 
Pie**»nt-.,o rM.ent|18 *° d*nSerous and to un-, *° rhltCulous, yet so bloody. 

Philadelphia Gas. I 

T l'TluVCfe,U 
F»nqu,er?n7 of lh* Stockholder. of the 

hk* place at Rllrn 
c‘,ndr,a 1 urnpike Company will 

,“S,n*«.£5.e5rid onJh^‘*v. the 9ib day'of 
“lectors, • Treto!!^** ̂ elec,,n* * President, four ', ?*ny. re*Wre • ««Hl other Officers of mid Com- 

J- MORGAN, Treasurer. I 
( 

A Curt for the Lazy Fever.—'The 151 chapi- 
tre doth show of ao evyll fever, the which doth 
combat yonge person*, named the fever burden 
(lazy fever.) Among all the fevers, I had al- 
most forgotten the fever burden, with which mo- 

ot yonge persons be sore infected oow-a dayes, 
The cause of this infirmitee:—This fever doth : 
come naturally, or else by evyll and slothful ; 

bringing op. If it do come by nature, then the 
fever is incurable; for it can never get out of the ; 
fieshe that is bred in the bone. If it come by 
slothful bringing up, it may be helped by diligent 
labor. A remedy:—There is nnthyng for the 
fever burden, as is ungipntum baculinum: that 
i* to say, take a stick, or wand, of a yard of 
length or more, and let it be as great as a man’s 
fynger, and with it anoynt the back and shoul- 
ders well, morning and evening, and do this £1 
days; and if this fever well not be helpn m that 
time, let them beware ol wagginge on the gal- 
lowse; and whiles they do take their medicine, t 

put no lubborwort in theyr potage. —u The Bre- 
viary of Health*” by Andrew Boorde, Physycke 
Uoctoure, Anno 1657. 

% 

Dryden's Ode —A composition so alive, so 

sublime, and so animated, that the poet himself; 
appears to be strongly possessed of the actions i 
described, and consequently places them fully 
before the eyes of the reader. Lord Bolinbroke, 
happening to pay a morning visit to Dryden, 
whom he always respected, found him in unusual 
agitation of spirits, even to a trembling. On en- 

quiring the cause, “Ihave been up all night,” 
replied the old bard; “<ny musical friends made 
me promise to write them an Ode for their Feast 
of St. Caecilia. 1 have been so struck with the 

subject which occurred to me, that 1 could not 

leave it (ill I had completed it: here it is, finish- 
ed at one sitting.” And immediately showed 
him the ode, which places the British lyric poe- 
trv above that of any other nation. This anec- 

dote, says Dr. Warion, as true as it is curious, 
was imparted by Lord Bolinbroke to Pope, by 
Pope to Gilbert West, by him to Mr. Bprren- 
opr. who. observes the Doctor, communicated it 
to me. The rapidity, and yet the perspicuity of 
the thoughts, the glow and expressiveness of the 
images, those certain marks of the first sketch of 
the master, conspire to corroborate the fact. It'| 
is not to be understood, that this piece was not 

afterwards reconsidered, retouched, and correct* ■ 

ed.—Boston Traveller. 

DRAWS TO-MORROn 
New York Consolidated Lottery, 

Extra Class fro 10for 1833, 
To be drawn in New Y irk on Wednesday, April 17 

1 prize of $20,000 I 1 prize of 84.000 
l do of 5,000 I &c &c &c 

Tickets$5; halves 2 5j;.quarters 1 25. 

Delaware & North Carolina Lottery, 
Class No 15 for i833. 

Will be drawn in Wilmington, (.Del.) on Thursday, 
April 18 

HIOBSST PaiZE $5,000 
Tickets f2; halves 1 00; quarters 040. 
On >*le in great varietv by 

JTAS. 8X03SAK. 
Uncurrent Notes and Ton ign Gobi purchased 

Drawn Numbers in the Delaware and Nortli Carolina 
I nttrry. Class No 14. 

53 42 33 50 7 22 11 40 34 
Ditto, Virginia Lottery, Ctass No. 2: 

33 5 26 36 54 59 11 39 3 33 
Ditto, «ar. land ! littery, Class No 7: 

6 34 65 66 9 46 57 20 5 50 
-■--- i 

lirand Consolidated Lottery, I 
Class No 15 for 1833. 

To be drawn at Wilmington Del. on Monday, April 15 ! 
CAPITAL PRIZE $18,030. 

QfV .uwesl two iHf iber I'rixe $-0 
Ticketb$5 00; halves 2 50; quarters 1 25. < 

To be had in a variety of numoers of i 

i. coasE, 
Lot'cry 1st E (change Broker, JUeinndrio 1 

Drawn number* of the Virginia Sta'e Lottery, for the 1 

benefit of the t own of Wheeling, Class No. 2, for 
1833: i 

33 5 26 30 54 59 11 39 3 SO j 
Drawn num ers in the Mary Innn State Lottery, Class \ 

No 7 for 18.3: 
6 54 65 66 9 46 57 20 5 50 

Mienanuoan r ree linage juoueiy, 
Extra < lass !\o 1 for 1833, 

To be drawn in Winchester, (Va ) on Monday, April 
15. 1833 

*HIGHEST PRIZE 15,000 DOLLARS! ! 

scheme: * 

1 prize of 15.00U Dollars is #15,000 l 

1 do of 8.000 do is 8,0 >0 I 

l do of 5 000 do is* 5,000 j 
1 do of 3 000 do is 3.000 
2 do of 2.000 do is 4.000 

18 do of 1,000 do is 18.000 
20 d<> of 500 do is 10.000 
20 do of J00 do is 6,0'/0 
50 do of _ 200 do is 10.000 
60 do of 150 do is 9,000 

150 do of 100 do is 15,000 
200 do of 50 do is 10.000 
280 do of 25 do is 7,000 | 

*804 Prises—40,000 Tickets #120 000 
Tickets #4 00; halves 2 00; quarters 1 00. 

Modi of Drawing: 
The 40,000 tickets are numbered from 1 to 40,000 

inc'u.ive On the day of drawing the whole of the | 
numbers will be put into one wheel, and all the prizes 
int » another; the numbers will be drawn alternately, ] 
first the number and ihen the prize, until all the prizes 
are drawn. Prix * payable in cash sixty days after 
the drawing, subject to the usual deduction of 15 per * 

cem. 
I ickets, shares and packages, to be had in the great | 

est variety, at 1 

DAVID S. JONES’S Office, 
Harrisonburg, Va 

Orders for tickets, shares and packages, in this Lot 

tery. enclosing the cash, will receive the most prompt 
attention, if addressed as above, ‘.gents ordering 
tickets in the above scheme will be co sidered a posi- 
tive sale, and charged according!* at scheme price. 

D WID S. JONES, Manager. ) 
February ?3.1833 

|C7* Notice to Agents vending Tickets in the 
Shenandoah Bridge Lottery —I have appointed Oao 
G Glam: ce, of Warrenton, Fauquier County, Va. J 
Distributing Agent forthe following Counties: Orange, t 

Culpeper, Madison, Spott»ylvsnia, Stafford, Prince 
William, Faitfax, Louaoun, Fauquier, and the District 
»f Columbia. 

Agent- re .id in- for responsible persons wishing to 
become such) in tl »-b ve Counties, will please send 
th ir orders to C. GLASCOCK, where they 
w ll be promptK b1'- led to J, 

Febrna.y JS. 1S.>j ii .vuS Joxxs. Manager. 

d\a\ t v nvmeuV. e 

4GENTLFw\.\ IS d. sirousnf purchasing, for an 

own os», iluny Hi cunt Field I lands Any per 
ion having Mich Negroes to dispute f, will do well to j 
ipply to Major Lawaxacx Lewis, near Alexandra, D J 

apt 9—tdOtliApr 

COMMERCIAL._ 
Price of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 

wagons and Vfssels. 
Flour, per barrel, * 85 02 a 0 00 

Wheat, per bushel, 1 00 a 1 10 

Corn,- do * 0 65 a 0 00 

Rye, do 0 60 a 0 65 

Data, from wagons, per bushel, 0 37£ a 0 40 

Oats, from vessels, do 0 33 a 0 35 

Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 60 a 0 65 

Corn Meal, white, do 0 65 a 0 70 
Flaxseed, do 1 00 a 0 00 

Cloverseed, do 9 00 a 9 50 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 28 a 0 30 

Bacon, per cwt.'« 6 66 a 7 00 

Butter, per lb. * 0 10 a 0 25 

Lard, do 0 07 a 0 07i 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 7 00 a 0 00 

Flour.—Yesterday, the current wagon price 
of Flour was 85 02. Some loads were taken at 

85 06, and in a few instances as much as 85 12J 
was paid. We heard of but two sales from 

stores—100 bbls. each, at 85 20. 

Export for the week ending Saturday, 13th 

inst., 4392 bbls.} foreign 1549 bbls., qoastwise 
2843 bbls. 

Quantity inspected during the same period: 
bbls. half bbls. 

King street, 2313 6 
Wharf, 42 0 

Total, 2355 6 

PHILADELPHIA MARKET—Aimul 13. 
Flour and Meal.—We have to note a decline 

in the price of Supeifine Flour since last report; 
the sales for export have been upwards of 3000 
barrels at 85,25 a 5,121; on Saturday last a lot 
of 400 barrels was sold at 5,25; the remainder 
has been sold this week, viz: 200 barrels at 5,20; 
1200 barrels at 5,18$ and 1200 bairels at 

There has been a fair demand from retailers, and 
sales made at 5.25 for select lots. Some hold- 
__tn In thu rtorline. and 

continue to ask 5,181, but from information re- 

ceived we believe it cati bvught at 5,1-24, ami 

quote accordingly. Upwards of 600 batrel# 

Rye Flour sold at $4, and but little in piarket. 
Sale* of 174 hhd* Corn Meal at 15,25. In our 

report last week, we committed an error in re- 

porting sales of Corn Meal in barrels at $4, it 
should have been written 3,50; we know of no 

sales bavin® been made higher than the l&tter 

price. 
Grain—One nr two cargoes of Pennsylvania 

Wheat of excellent quality sold on the Schuyl- 
kill at 111 cents, ami one lot from store, to 

starchmakers, 114 cents. The receipts of Corn 
have been quite equal to the demand; Southern i 

White has been sold at 66 a 67 cents, ami Yel- 
low at 68 cents; several cargoes Pennsylvania 
told at 73 a 70 cents, last sales at 71 a 70 cents, 

tales of live at 77 cents; Southern Oats at 10 

cents,and Pennsylvania from wagons at 45 cents. 

Commercial Herald. 

NEW-YORK MARKET—April 13. 
flour.—The week has been unusually uninte- 

resting, and some descriptions of Southern m.»y 
>e noted about 124 cts. per bairel lower. The 
market for Western Flour remains without ani- 
mation, the same as last quoted $61 to 6£. The 
:ime for receiving new being so near at hand, 
udders are rather more disposed to effect sales, 
ind for large parcels would probably accept 4 
ess than our quotation* for common brand* — 

rhe coarser kinds of Western are dull. 50bbls 
if Western inspected Middlings yesterday sold 
it $41. We hear of small sales of Richmond 
bounty at $5,62. Philadelphia is generally held 
it 5,75, but is unsaleable at that rate. Alexan- 
iria Mountain ami Georgetown are firmly held, 
he former 5,75,the latter at f>, 12. In Rye Flour 
ind Corn Meal we hear of no alteration. There 
sa parcel of New Oi leans Flour in market, but 
is yet there have been no sales. 

Grain.—A small parcel of good Virginia 
Wheat sold yesterday at $f,l6. We do not 

tear of anv sa'es of Long Island or North River 
IVhpst. Northern Rve is in fair reauest. but 
ivithoul change in price*. No Southern in mar- 

cet. No change in the prices of Orts. B.irley 
tas advanced about 2 cent* per bushel. Suuth- 
>rn Corn ha* improved fully 2 cts per bushel— 
iale»at65 to G8 ct*. Northern Yellow has a'so 
idvanced—sales at 72 to 75 cts. Sale9 of Jer- 
lev White have been made at 72 to 73 eta.—Cou. 

__ 

832IP IYEYYS._ 
FURT OF ALEXANDRIA. CD- CJ 

AnmvF.n, April 15, 

Steamboat Columbia, Mitchell, Baltimore; 
reight and passengers for the District. 

Sailed, 
Schooner Columbia, Smith, New York. 

Ship Virginia, Turner, from Liverpool for this 
tort, at Cork 5th March, and sailed on the 9<h. 

Schooner Virginia, Harris*, hence at N. York 
3th. 

Schooner Pembroke, Gray, hence at Portland 
th. 
Sloop Neptune, Johnsou, hence at Philadei* 

ihia 13th 

\VeAtbaWa T ♦ fbacco. 

Ia Boxes superior Cavendish Tobacco, for sale by 
1 apr 16_A, C. CAZKNOVE k Co. 

Yi\v wpooV $a\t. 
iWlAH Bushels coarse Liverpool 9a1t, for sale by 
glHIIJ A. C. CAZBNOVE k Co. 

apr 16___ 
Far OtUttBB, 

jrgg- On Thursday, 18th instant, the new schooner 

$£&REAOfPN, Hisley, maater. Person* wishing 
will please to m*ke immediate application to 

apr 16-dt8th PK\NKLIN 8* ARMFIELB. 

Jtolfofta 
t si shall hereafter be moatly in Baltimore, persona 
Y indebted to Joseph Janney k Co. or to myself will 

lease to make payment to Janney, Hopkins ti Hull, 
o 204 Market street. Baltimore, or they may please 

, make payment to Charles Roaa, at Jonathan Butch 

r»s. or to Jonatlian Butcher, either of whose receipts 
ill be binding. JOSEPH JANNEY. 
Alexandria, April 15,1P33. 

aN. B. Uy DWELLING HOUSE is for sale 
or rent, and my other Houses for sale, 

apr 16—2*wtf 

Look. Hurt'. 
2 00 Collars reward. 

Han AWAY on the 8th instant, at night, from the 
subscriber, Abner Nash, living in Amelia County, 

! a negro woman named BETSEY, who calls herself 
Betsey Smith. She is a stout fleshy woman, about 23 
or 24 yearsot age, with a round full face and brown 

complexion. She took with her two children, the old* 
; f,| • girl four or five years old; and the youngest about 
1 eight months old, with a bright complexion. It is sup* 
! posed that the husband ofB.tsey, a negro man who 
: call* himself RICHARD SMITH, belonging to the 

subscriber, Joseph Allen, of the City of Richmond, has 
; accompanied her. Richard has a pass from his master 
I to visit his family, with permission to be absent ten 
I days. He ia quite a amall man, not five feet high per- 

haps, 25 or 30 years of age, thick and well set, has a 

thin face, high forehead, bushy hair, brown complex* 
ion, and, as weH as remembered, has a scar on his fore- 

head. Negroes answering this description were seen 

to passthrough Richmond on the 9thi nstant, in a car 

rvall, going in the direction of Fredericksburg. As 

two ol the brothers of Richard have been successful in 

making their escape to some of the Northern States, 
it is presumed that these runaways will attempt to fol* 

low them. The man was originally from Caroline, and 

the woman from Loudoun\ and their route may there* 

fore lie through one of ihoae counties. 
The above reward will be given for apprehending 

! and delivering the said runaways to their owners in 

Richmond, or one half for securing them in any jail in 

the United Stales, ao that their owner* get them. 
ABNER NASH, 

tpr IS 6t_JOSEPH ALi.KN- 

VUslet. 
! A <5>rk Toua Plaster, on board Brig Patron, for *ate 

1<0(J by JOHN 11. LAUD. 

For Freigki. 
eft’ The coppered Hrig PATRON, Cliarle* Flan- 

{222^1(1-9, master, will be ready to receive a cargo 
in Uiree days. Apply to 

apr 15_J* I'AuO 

F or Boston. 
iiSL The schooner PARAGON, Dyer, master, 

will take one hundred bbls. freight Apply to 

TpTls_W FOWLK tsr Co. 

For YVUttAeVphVa, (\\a Cana\) 
t he packet sloop UNION, Taylor, master, 

\i!l sail on Thursday. For freight apply to 

5 STEPHEN SHINN Janney’s wharf. 

V3\irveY»fcfcii. 
A FEW Bushels left- the last in town—for sale by 
A apr 15 _w. H MILLER. 

TemjsatVvkty 
1111F. hibernal .nd lu»uri»nt- Otets-r Ate ..no mote 

for this season That it v^projicuoui f“ d median 

able the public well knows, »nu nceila not now td 

shown. And to til up ts vacuum, and aupply its place 
the SuDA WvTKIt tod H. ttuKI may behadeve 

ry day. in a status tempestns perfeeftu, both in suavity, 
omologv and Uu>cidiiy, a a so tu numerosity, corpo 

reity and abundance, as shall hive required all possi- 
ble operositv, tracluity, sc pulositv and ability, 

apr U—3t J. B. HEPBURN. 

i>tA. 

MRS CROOK respectfully mlorms the ladies of Al 

exandna and its vicinity, that she has procured the 

SPUING FASHION9, 
and will commence an exhibition of the same on Mon- 

day next, with a varutv of 
SEASONABLE FANCY GOODS, 

too tedious to enumerate She therefore respectfully 
invites the ladies to call and chooSe for themselves 

_spr I3»_3t___ 
V- OT \tltky 

The schooner HESOIVS. Clsrk Risley, 
Sfiy^master- F»r freight or passage, having good 
accommodations, apply to 

api. |3 EOWML DAINGEHFIKLD. 

Tuxkft \a\huA Afloat. 

tr,i Bushels Turks i.-land Salt, on board acbf. 
Duroc, for sale by 

apr 13 
_ 

JOHN H LADD. 

A A V Casks, landing this morning, from sclir. Duroc, 
M F for sale by GKO. JOHNSON & Co. 

apr 13 ;' *■ 

S’evr tfulrtifcatioua. 
'■^RAVELS of a German Prince; Pucklec Muskau’s 
l Tour through England, Ireland, France, Germa 

ny. CiC. 
Mansfield Park, by Miss Austin. 
An Essa.t on Moral Culture; addressed to Parents 

an J Teachers, by M M Carll. 
apr 12 ELIZA KENNEDY_ 

*\ c>N riauo .uvi6\c, > ix. 

11 HE llaxle Rye. a ballad 
«di sing from thy spray, do 
Ciel che nii veili il core, Italian song 
Our Nutivc i.and, a national song 
I can never love >ou more 

The Captiv, Knight, words by Mis. Hemans 

Forget tlic-e my Susie, in answer to “Dinna « 

Forg l” 
Buonaj arte’s Retreat from Moscow 
Polish March 

# 

The Minstrel’s Tear, as sung by Miss Stevena 
The Sea, a song 
The Hunter’s Chorus, friyn Der Fieyschuta, ar 

ranged as a rondo 
The Light Bank, t he Beaver,songs 
t overture to the Opera of Elisa e Claudio 

Operatic Gems, a collection of admired airs from 
ditto 

Ditto ditto No. 2 
Ditto ditto No 3; 4, and 5, selected from 

the works of Mercadante, Bellini & Rossini 
Just received by ELIZA KENNEDY, 
apr 13__ 

Bulter 

8 Barrels Roceixoham Roll Butter, in prime order, 
just received and for sale by 

,pr 12 '_ PLACETT U PAGE. 

liinaceA V)YY. 

4 Barrel* Linseed Oil, for sale by 
,pr V2_LLAGRTT & PAGE. 

i’«k\m Leal tYala. 

AD. HARMON has just received a prime lot of 

• Palm Leaf Hals, of various qualitiea, which will 

be sold cheap._apr 12-d6itfc«3t 

V&tenl ftkot. 

A FURTHER supply, aaaorted numbers, from the 
Phoenix Shot Tower Company, just received and 

for sale by 8. MESSERS Ml HI. 

apr II____ 
CuUnn Bocka. 

I Pair Country Knit, just received fur sale, 
l OO wholesale. Retailers will find them a desira 

ble article* !• k J- DOUGLAS. 

aprlQ____ 
Ckfcao Boots 

A. D. HARMON, 
At his new Store, adjoining Mr. Butch- 

and two doors above bis old stand, has 
*5^' ^BBreceived a part of hi* Spring stock of 

.BOOTS & SHOES, 
:oniisting of almost every variety of Ladi*', Gentle- 
nen'a, Misses’, Boys* and Children’^ Boils, Bootees, 
Shoes and Slippers, which he will sell wholesale and 
retail vk*t cheap. Call and see. ape 10 

IT7* The Officer* of the l*t Regimeot *r« re* 

quested to ueet at the Mechanic*’ nail on Tuesday, 
evening, the 16th instant, at halt part aeven o clock, 

iftr 15 2t____ 
(te* The Rt. Rev. Bishop Meade will preach, 

Apru i2th» at Fredericksburg, 14th, at Lamb *' Creek 

Church. King George, 15th. at St. Paul. Church, 
King George, 17th, Hanover Parish, King George, 
l8tb, Mattox Bridge, 19th, Yeocomico Church, 20tk 

1 and 21st, Hichinond court House. I ill the 29th, in 

Northumberland and l^ancaater Counties. 29th, I 

1 of Worship, below Richmond Court House, M*y 1st 

and 2d, at Tappahannock, Essex County, 3d. 4th and 

5th, at Vawter’s Church, 6tb and 7th, •• Port uoyalf 
8th and 9th, at the Bowling reen. 

_ 

I ICJ* Geo. T. Brown respectfully of* 
1 fer* himself to the Voters of Prince George’s County, 
Msry'and, a» a candidate for the next 4hcriffi»lty__^^ 

SALES AT AUCTION._ 
Mitt tioyMlJ at Auction. 

WILL be offered for sale, in front of the Court* 
House in Leesburg, on Monday, the 13th day 

j of May next, (being the first day of May Court.) 
| THE MILL if about 80 ACRES of LAND 
on Goose Creek, in Loudoun County, late Duer’s, but 
more generally known as Triplett’s Mill. This proper* 

i tv is situated at the hesd of the contemplated Canal or 

Slack Water Navigation on Goose Creek. Bale to take 
place between the hours of 12 noon and IP M. 

Terms—line-third Cash, one tlnrd in twelve months, 
and the remaining one-third in two years from day of 
,g|e U. 1. TAYLOR, Trustee, 

apr 16— 2awts 
0C7 The Leesburg Genius of Liberty and Washing* 

tonian will plesae insert the above every week till 
time of sale. 

BY GEORGE WHITE 

Public ftale. 

UNDER the authority of a Decree of the Circuit 
Court, for the County of Alexandria, I shall pro- 

ceed to sell, on the premises, on Thursday, the 25th 
Apn1, 

THE VACANT LOT 
St the south east comer of Prince and Water streets, 
fronting on Prince street 25 feet, and on Water street 

44 feet (more or les<.) subject to an unual ground 
rent of 1102 67 Terms at sale. 

J I,. McKENNA, Commissioner. 

Qfr At the same time and place, will be utter- 
ed lor sale THE VACANT LOTadjoining, on the 
south, the adore l.ot, about 20 feet front on Water 
street, ami 75 feet deep, 

mar 26—w3wfceota 

BY WILLIAM D. NUTT 

A Handsome Country Residence 
AT AUCTION. 

BY virtue oft Deed of Tru»t fiwm C- Chapin and 

wife for certain purposes therein contained, duly 
recorded In the County Court o< Fairfax, will be sold 

at public suction, in front of the Heading Koom ».n 
Fairfax street, on Monday, 29.h instant, at 12 o'clock 
M (if not previously disposed of by private sale.) 
ABOUT SIXTY-FOUR ACRES OF LAND, 
welt enclosed, with a comfortable two stor. Brick 

DWELLING HOUSE, and other Impiove- 
menls thereon, about 2i miles from Alexandria, 
and near the Little River Turnpike Road, It is 

m very desirable 9ummer retreat, having an abundance 
of remarkably good water- dj* Terms at sale. 

J iSEPM MANDEVILLE, >T f 
AARON D. HARMON, J I*u’ce•, 

aprl—ta WU D NUTT, Auctioneer. 

Public fcftl®. 

I WILL sell at public auction, at the residence of 
the late David Dick, deceased, on Royal street, be- 

tween King and Prince, on Saturday, the 13th instant, » 

at 10 o’clock A. M., to satisfy hunar rent due P. G. 
Mantellcr, a variety of 

HOUSEHOLD 9f KITCHEN FURNtTUliE 
Consisting of sideboards, l allies, Chairs, tec tee. 

Terms of Bale cash. JNO. C MANDELL, 
apr 5 d Its 13th Constable, 

The above Sale is postponed until Wed- 
nesday next, 19,uinstant, at 11 o'clock, A M. 

apr 15—It 

Y Ht WfcUl, 
The three-6tory FRAME HOUSE 

L 
second door above the dwelling of Mr. 

Snyder, senior, on Prince street. 1 o a 

good tenant, the rent will be moderate. 
Apply to SAMUEL MILLER, 

anr 13—eo3t tv ashington street. 

lf'o* Rent ot d&Ve, 
nTsat A neat, comfortable two-atory BRICK HOUSE 
j£|*i'>n Watet atr. et, near the Farmers' Bank, with 
a good Grass Plat, &c. Apply to 

TH08. VOWKLL. 
Who will also sell or rent the Block of Br.ck Build- 

ings, together or separate. For one half ot the amount 
notes of the Mechanics' Bank will be taken at par, and 
the other half on long cedit, to be secured b> deed of 
trust. apr 15—eo3t 

Tiitee libit En^M^h 
PE It 10 ItICJiL S— Jit $7 per annum. 

JUST received by WM- M MUK'd ON, who is 
appointed Agent for this place, the three first 

numbers of the re-publication of Black w <od*N M*ga- 
a;ne I'he Metropolitan, and the Foreign Quarterly Re- 

view—all for the small sum cf aeven dollars. 
Tbe above works, which are now re published, are 

of establi hed character for the ability and interrat with 
which they arc conducted. Blackwood is well know n 

at the ablest and most interesting of the foreign perio- 
dicals. The Metropolitan is a new periodical, edited 
by Thomas Campbell, (recently Kditor of the \tw 

Monthly) and I homsa Moore, assisted by Harrison, 
(author of Diary of a Physician) Mrs Hrmans, Ur*< 
Norton, and other w riters of high reputation. 1 he 
Foreign Quarterly Review is devoted principally to 
Continental Literature, and is conducted with great ta- 
lent. It treats of'he literature and institutions of il ia 
country with impartiality, and'often in terms of high 
and deserved commendation It enjoy a at present a 

higher reputation than either of the Knglish or Scot* 
tiah Reviews. The expensivenets of the original pub- 
lications prevents any extensive circnlation of them in 
this country—the separate cost of the cheapest being 
fifty percent, above that of the whole of the re publi- 
cation, and the cost of the three not leas than 35 dol- 
lars, five times the cost of tbe reprint 

No intermixture of the works will be permitted to 
occur, but all the articles of each number will be prtn* 
ted consecutively, as in the original, and in such man- 
ner that at the close of the vear each work can be se- 

parated by the Binder, and bound by itself. The work 
is handsomely printed with new type, on fine paper, 
in imperial l6mo (octavo), in weekly numbers of 22 
pages each,•apr 6—eo8t 

AUauibual tic « uftRingttin. 
The Steamboat CYGNET 

will leave 'Alexandria at 
#4 o'clock A. M. 

10* do do 
2* do P. M. 

Leave Washington at 9* o'clock A. M. 
Do do 11* do do 
Do do ?* do P. If. 

Fare 12* cents. Freight, Carriages, and Hones, as 
uuah J. GUY, Jr Captain. 

The Steamboat SYDNEY, belonging to tame 
owners, wilt leave Washington at 10 oVcck A. M.< and 
returning, iHA leave Alexandria at 8 P, M. Fare as 
Above. | frb 2J-d«t(T2aw2* 

J. 


